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SERVICE-SATISFACT- ION

The Weather.
Fuir and warmer

cloudy and warmer; frebh
winds.

TALK OF THE TOWN

''Springtime" where! Opera huuse.
adv.

Dnncing, 0 to 12, Howland hull on
Wednesday evening, March 30. adv.

Home-mad- e pies and doughnuts to
take out, at Baltimore Lunch. adv.

The Episcopal bazaar will be held in
Howland hall March 30, afternoon and
evening. adv.

Ndrses' benefit dance, April B, in
Howland hull. Carroll's eight-piec- or

Wardlaw remurked that the Central
desired to be liberal with its men and
added that the present wage scales
would be ridiculous if they were not
so serious.

Chairman McCauley at the opening
said that "we wouldn't be here if the
railroads could deal with theirlabor
insteud of being held to the national

SuIts - Coats Wraps

IM Homer Fitts Co.
Incorporated

"The Store Where Quality Courtis"

Gingham Frocks That Will Make
Little Girls Look More

Winsome

chestra. adv.

Dog owners have onlv three more

"Springtime" when? April 5 and 6.
adv.

Punee! Dance! Dance I Wednesday
evening, Howland hall. adv.

A new shipment of hats arrived to-

day. Mrs. Hirnie, 4 Laurel street.
Dog owners have only three more

agreement. He gave it as his opindays to pay their dog license at the
city clerk's office.

A fine line of new remnants, assort
ed materials at Methodist church food
sale Saturday p. m. advr

ion that it any other method ot relict
other than the rate increase could be
found it should be taken advantage of.
He paid his compliments to the men
"who can run every business except
their own," who arc criticizing the
management of the railroads, saying

city clerk s ofhee.
See Elena Batberl as an adelle genee

dancer at the pantomime, How-lan- d

Long-distanc- e and general trucking,
light or heavy. Granite City Bottling
Works. Tel. 720 M or 74tl-W- . adv.

A public meeting of all interested
in the Irish relief work will be held
this evening at 7:30 in K. of C. hall.

William Mnrrion. an auditor of the

that it was his belief that the .roads
were well managed by capable offi-

cial who would not be faced by the
present situation if they could have
a free hand. Their hands are tied by
the lenacies handed down from federal

hall, at 8 o'clock. adv.
A public meeting of all Interested

in the Irish relief work will be held
this evening at 7:30 in K. of C. hall.

Come to the big dance at Howland
hall next Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
You will be sure to have a good time,
as everyone you know is going to be
there. adv.

Styled and Priced to Meet With Your
Instant Approval

SUITS of .fine SERGE and finest quality TRICO-TIN- E

Navy Blue is the leading color, Tans come
next. Priced 22.50 to 60.00

Special-All-w- ool JERSEY Suits in Heather mix-ture- s

Blue, Olive, Brown, at 16.75.
New Dresses, New Blouses, Silk Tie-Back- s, Summer

Furs, Marabou and Ostrich Capes.
New All-wo- ol SERGE Skirts in the new and popu-
lar knife-pleate- d models at 5.00.

Boston A Maine railroad, is calling on
friends in this city while engaged in
this city.

Don't fail to see Dr. Howard Reid as

control, he said, pointing out tlurt the
roads of New England are paying out
$1.10 for operating expense out of

every dollar received from any nd
all sources.

a farmer and Mrs. Gale JJennett, his
wife, with their overgrown son, at the
pantomime. adv.

They'll all be there to greet you at
the opera house April S and 6 the
brides, the best man. flower girls, wed-

ding guests, even the henpecked hus-
band. adv.

All out for the I'niversalist dance BETHEL
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Car- -

Special meeting of Old. Crow lodgi
A recent issue of the Detroit Free

Pres contains a portrait of Henry D.

Davenport of this town in military cosTNo. 1, Knights of Birmingham, in Ma

rolls orchestra will play. $1 per cou-

ple; extra ladies, 35c. adv.
A unique feature of the last act in

"Springtime" is the ragtime jury trial.
The little maids of the jury pronounce

sonic hall Saturday, April 2, at 7:30
p. m. Important business. Per order tume with his drum ready for action,

made from a photograph taken at SaraT. I. M. sentence on George Stewart, jr. This i
toga Springs during the national G. A.
R. encampment in 190". Accompanyinga scream of laughter throughout. advP. Bi Maxon, advertising manager

The woman's association of the Conof the Black New hngland Theatres44 Inc., who came here to assist in the gregational church will hold an all-da- y

the portrait is a story trom rontiac
Mich., stating that Mrs. Lucinda Col
lins of "that city, sister of Mr. Daven

UNION DRY GOODS
CompanyLotta Ware" Black Cat

Hosiery
Munsing

Underwearsewing meeting in the church parlorwork of opening the Park theatre, left
yesterday for Richford, and from there
will go to Bangor, Me., visiting on his

Thursday. All women of the congrega port, recently discovered fan.ily records
it

establishing the drummer s birth as Jetion are asked to come and bring some

thing for a covered dish dinner.war several other theatres of the Black tober, 1851, instead of 1850, making
circuit. him just under 10 when he enlisted in

August, 1S1, as a drummer, instead ofIn county court at Montpelicr vester MONTPELIER a year older as the military records inday afternoon Michael Kecfe, jr., and RANDOLPHduate. In other words, Mr. Davenport. FEW 1!CREASES
IN SALARIES

Bernard Starr, two Barre lads, pleaded
guilty to petty larceny when arraigned who celebrated his lOth anniversaryFlorence Lombard and Rome Farns- last fall, reallv was only bit at thabefore Judge Wanton. A jail sentence

worth Absent When Wanted. time. Thus his claim to be the youngof six months was imposed upon each
(Continued from page one)est aurvivor of the Civil war becomeswith a fine of $7o and costs of court When John H. Stone wanted to start

is not convenient. The lecturer's pro-
gram was as follows: Two songs by
the grange; reading, Mrs. E. F. Man-
chester; vocal solo, with encore, Miss
Kthel Slack; debate, "Resolved, That
We Do Too Much General Farmingand Too Little Specializing," by Mrs.
Ralph Xichols and J. L". Hutchinson.
The last number was a '"nut and fruit
trip" around th hall. Sugar and dough-
nuts were served to a goodly companyafter the program.

lesa assailable than ever. It ought to be

A business meeting of the Wert Ran-
dolph grange was held on Saturday
night, when three applications for
membership were received and favora-
ble action was taken upon the same.
Later the grange voted to hold their
meetings in the future at the parishhouse. This has been under considera

his prosecution yesterday afternoonthe latter being undetermined since
the case was brought up in Burrc city said, however, that even on the basis

against Florence lombard and Kollie position projected over the city's side-

walk alKiut 20 inches but that the sign
was seifirely fastened so that the sign

of the military records nobody everFarnsworth, he found they were notcourt and in county court. 1 he jail
sentence was suspended and both available and. as near as he could learn, could not come down unless it tookhas disputed Mr. Davenport's claim

successfully. He recalls that when his
father, Captain David B. Davenport ofvoting men placed on indefinite probs part of the building. He also declared tion for gome time as the grange halltion in custody of the court. .State's

they had left Montpelicr without leav-

ing their new address. They were ar-

reted a week ago after a raid and the Black Theatre Co. would standCo. H, sixth ermont regiment, tookAttorney Fred B. Thomas of Montpel
damage if anyone was hurt by the fallhim to St. Johnsbury to see (im. Fairier prosecuted the case for the statt-- .

'Dresses .

Made From '
' Parkhill Toile DuNord

Fast Color Gingham
Very smart and certain to win the

approval of little girls are these
ginghams in various color effects.

Bodices fashioned in' overblouse
style and tied like sashes in back, col-

lars and patch pockets of white or
plain toned ginghams provide interest-
ing notes. Assortments are complete
in 2 to 12 year old sizes and all pleas-
ingly priced.

$1.75 to $4.98

were charged with adultery. Thev were
ing of the sign. He also asked for a

changing the original charge of robbery placed on bail which was furnished in decrease of the Bijou theatre license, The Woman'sthe first instance by Alexander St. lyto petty larceny, r.ilwaru I., numey
of Barre was attorney for the the flat rate being 100 per year for

each theatre.'if Barre and by Frank Farnsworth in
the second instance. The authorities are No vote was taken bv the aldermen Ready --to -- Wear Shopon the request for decrease of the Bijounot worried about the matter and it is
not likely that any move to have theWILLIAMSTOWN license but it was the sense of the
bail forfeited will take place. meeting that the license remain un

banks, the governor at first would not
consider accepting so young a lioy.
Then, as an afterthought he said, "I-c- t

me hear you drum." When the
boy had drummed for him he

exclaimed, "Good enough. You may go.
You will beat them all drumming.'' The
fact that Ui father was an officer and
could personally look after his boy ac-

counts for his being considered eligible
at such an age.

W. G. By am lost a horse by an in-

testinal disease yesterday. He drote the
horse to the village Monday.

changed. After the adjournment of the
H. I,. E. Smith of Montpelicr has set

meeting, the entire council as a com-
mittee of the whole, went down and intied his account as administrator of

the estate of Michel Sweet and of Suitsspected the Park theatre sign, as well
as the place for a proposed eMarv Smith Sweet, both late of Mont

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffin relurned
the 2Hth from a stay of 10 days with
their daughter. Ixra, Mrs. Allen Saf-for-

of Sheldon, where they made the

acquaintance of their granddaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Safford are carrying on n

small iuuii on shares for its owner.
Mis Bernice Morse- - is spending her

pelier. door from the balconv of the "new"'
dov. .lames Hartness did not go to theatre at the corner of North Main

Newport yesterday for the dedication Harold Wilson is visiting his uncle,
exercise of the armory in that city be

Joseph F. Wilson, is Brooklyn, N. Y.
cause of the fact, that the final ad

The senior hop at the town hall lastjouniment of the legislature is so close

ad Pearl streets.
Among the bills ordered paid last

night was one for interest on
$114.."m school bonds. Others were:
Poor department, ..'ti0; Miss Gridley.
fJ6: .lames Milne, WO; police. $SJ.8S;
firemen. $10.1.70; water. .14!l.2S; engi-- '
neering. $27.!: street men. 41R.26.

Secretary J. A. VViIlcojt was again on
duty this morning, having sufficiently

evening was well attended and a con-

siderable sum was cleared for the class
treasury. Music was by the Oriental
Six of Montpelier.Lotta Ware" recovered from his illness.

vacation with her sister, Mrs. Frank A.
Downs. She is a teacher in the schools
of Franklin. X. If.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Seaver are
in Boston for a few days and are stop-
ping at the Boston tavern.

Mrs, Laura Hood of Brooktield. who
has been with relatives in Barre for a
few weeks, is in town with her broth
er, Dell V. Stone, and wife.

Mis Minnie Stevens, Uirmerlv at the

A marriage license was issued last
evening to Paul Cleveland of Montpel At. the last meeting of the Woman's
ier and Miss Siwie D.tty risk of Barre club a vote was taken that a collection

EAST BARREMrs. Abbie JUII, who has been visit of clothing for the Near Kt relief Ik
ing with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hutcbin made in Bethel. Mrs. F. . Chapman
son., has gone to her home iu Keene the president of the club, aks that

They hold the secret of a

fascinating personality.
Fashioned of Tricotine,
Serge, Heather Mixture and
Tweeds. To close out 6
suits, sizes 42 to 46, in navy
blue serge at

$15.00
Mrs. Sfiepard Co., Inc.

N. H. clothing for this purpose be left at her
I have just received a shipment of

new-- spring hats. Your inspection is in-

vited. Florence Whitcomb, Kast Barre.
adv.

A. (?. Preble has been inspecting fire home on Church street.

hotel, is now employed by Mrs. Ernest
Hutchinson.

Mrs. Anna A. Hidden has returned
from Barre. where she was on a visit
to her brother, Samuel Thompson, for

hazards in JSorthtield.
Kugcne A. Fisher will wood panel theThe funeral of (Jeorge W. Colby, who

ceilings of all the rooms at hi home
a short time and is at her tenement in The Literal Truth.

Xow if you were in my shoes

died yesterday, will take plai-- from
his late home 'at 2:.'M) o'clock Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Colby had been failing

( lvde W. Bowen has rented Frank
Shethe Poole house.

Mrs. Lucy Whitney is not in so good
M. Wilson's farm and will occupy i

next week.for some tune and suffered a shock
after he was removed to the hospital

health as usual and has given up a part agony. Boston
what you do?

He fJroan with
Transcript.He vis a native of Waterburv. born

WEBSTERVILLEdune 4, 184.1. Although not of the re
quired ape when the Civil war brok?
out he enlisted and served in Co. 1). Free sugar social at the Fpiscopal

church for the Sunday school childrensecond Vermont Volunteers. He was in

of her work tor the present.
It is reported that Klwin Prescott,

who has been in Hartford, Conn., for
several years past, will return this
sprinsr to his farm on the C helsea rod.
formerly known as the Staples plait1.

If you want 0r worth of fun for
jOo, come to the conundrum supper and
entertainment at the Congregational
church Friday evening, April 1. Supper,
6 to 8. Menu: Salad, meat, pickles.

All come and have a good time Thurseveral of the important engagements
daT, March at fi p. m.of the war, having enlisted a second

Pattern Dresses
All Cut Ready to Sew Dress

Making Made Easy
A new idea that mothers will de-

light in. "Lotta Ware" Pattern
Dresses come in a package all cut com-

plete from Parkhill Toile du Nord
Gingham with Trimmings, Buttons
and Collar Binding all rady for the
home dressmaker. There is no waste
of materials, time or money. On dis-

play in our Children's department
sizes 2 to 6 years.

$1.25 to $4.98

Pictorial Review Patterns

20Centsto35Cents
NONE HIGHER

The Times 7time and was wounded May 5. lfttH, in
the battle of the Wilderness. He has al Regular meeting of Hia

watha lodge Thursday atways been prominent in the 0. A. R. of
p. m. The first decree willMontpelicr and similar organizations. Profitablebe conferred on a class of candidatesHe is survived by his wife; a daughter

large attendance is denired. Per orMr. Nellie Archer of talifnrnia, two
sisters, Mrs. Fannie Hunt of Waterburv der N. (1. Xotice: Odd Fellows and Re

bekahs, be sure to come to the enter

cheese and doughnut, cake, rolls, but-
ter, coffee. Entertainment will be a

lauch from beginning to end.- - adv.
The Home Study club will meet with

Mrs. V. .. Walsh' Thur-da- y at 2:30 p.
m.: subject, "The Immigrant," in
charge of Miss Mvrtle Sealer.

and Mrs. Sarah Fggleston if Stone;
tainment tonight. Wednesday, atone brother. Bemam of Morrisville, and businessGassfiedo'clock. Bring your family and have another relatives. Mr. Colby lived in Cal-

ifornia for a time after he sold his real enjoyable eening.
estate on Barre street in this city. For

a i

the lat few years Mr. and Mrs. tolbr
resided on their farm in Berlin.

Mrs. F. M. Bryan will be the clerk
of the hoard of lister in Montpelier

"The Inner Voice."

F. K. Lincoln, the distinguished ro-
mantic screen actor, will appear at the
new theatre to night in the American

A I

IIW2J demar o.

K. 1., J hiirsnay eer,ing
.March 31. at . o clock. ivr Cons'.?-V- N order K. C.ii

L

No manufacturer, these days, can get along
without power. The more reliable thai power
is, the more the business prospers.

The electric power which we install is dc- - '

pendable, and it will pay you to consult us.
'

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98. , 4T

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 26 For Your Electric Wants.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Cinema corporation's super-productio-

of "The Inner Voice."
"The Inner Voice" is presented upon

a scale which has never been equalled
and which in fact would have been
considesed absolutely impossible hgt a
few years ago. The story is one which
has been compared in its dramatic
strength and structure to Victor
Hugo's vm Mrserables" and Thack-ery'- s

''Vanity Fair."
Also to night will decide the name

for this theatre. The party that names
the theatre will be announced between
shows and will go home $o0 richer.
adv.

this year. The board has commenced
its duties.

K. .T. Young of Walden has lieen vis-

iting in the city thia week.
Charles Batchelder of Bethel was in

the rltv yesterday afternoon, as were
F.. W. Cilison of Brattleboro and O. L.
Martin of Plainfield.

A meeting of the committee on the
Near Hast relief campaign of which H.
C. ShurtlefT is chairman, occurred Tues-

day evening in the city courtrimm in
city hall.

Ralph Sweet of Waterbury was in
city court yesterday afternoon, charged
with of his family, hating
been arretted upon State' Attorney F.

TALK OF THE TOWN

A public me.ting of all interested
in the Irih relief work will he held
this evening at 7:30 in K. of C hall.

A lemon social will he held at the
Baptist ht at 7:30. Admis-
sion, 10c. All Members of the church
and congregation are invited. adv.

Frank Wells, salesman for the olvo
toy shop of 1'es.rl street, returned last
night from a trip covering some of the
larger citi.- - of .outhern New Kngland.
While in Maswuiiusctt s, Mr. Well took
the opportunity to visit at Amherst
college, Amherst, Mass., where he at-
tended until last fall.

VfTTH-- O

A public meeting of all interested
in the Irinh relief work will be held
this evening at 7:30 in K. of C. hall.

John Arioli moved bin household fur-

nishings today from hi former home
on High Hoitmrn street to hi new
home at l."7 North Main street.

Harold Marr of Foster street, who
has been enjoying a week vacation
from hi duties at the Add tin Co.

store, ha recommenced hi work.
Mitchell Mniry of Baett treet. w ho
lias been filling the vacancy left by
Mr. Marr, is being retained by the com-.- j

pany temporarily.

a. Thomas warrant. He pleaded guilty
ana tne matter was referred to the pro-
bation department for investigation

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EfKiS-FO-

R
8ALr F ir.t-rl- u. Vintr lay.

era; 8. C. R. I. Reds, 5c for IS: white
Wyandotte urn rrire: ftlM t mmNiM

and report to the court, sentence having
been susupended pending that invrati
gat ion.dura and drak. Is for lot ; Ueont jt'orri.

Offers an

Inexpensive

Service in

Advertising

Your Wants,
'What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,

Or to Rent.

tel. Jl-- Prasrwct A. 12tf
FOR SALE Grarrir star and fixtures

tnujt br' sold at nt-r- : all rlran. fmh
to-k- ; r!l t 1SS South Main street, lit

iir.OO TOR SALE 11600 My home
in South Barre. houne of 10 room

tram hnoed and ci trie lichted, (nod
rard with shrubbm-- r and shale trvea.
Ham. hen houe and if oq are
raemc rent ll will par rm to lomi this
ap aa someone in coin to sret barf sin ;
inquire W. L. Carr, tel. M.!-- latf

Spring is Here
and so are we, with a
New line of Sporting Goods

The WILSON Line
We think we have the finest Baseball Bats,
Golf Clubs and Tennis Rackets to be had.

Come in and see these goods.

Sjecial prices to High Schools and Baseball
Clubs buying in quantities.

ELKAY'S
Straw Hat Dyes

7

25c
A

yhcrs may be
cheaper in

the beginning, but

Kelly-Sprinfiel- ds

are cheaper in .

the end.

Try a set, and then
be convinced.

The time has arrived when
you will be interested in a

Topcoat or Raincoat
Before purchasing give us. a
look.

The new Spring Hats are here.

5HOW CASES FOR SAI.EOne
one .; also 12 ft. oall cr. torn,

mirrors, two marble stahs; rail at I
North Mn street: N. N. larrand. IJtf
WANTED AT ONCE - A patrr eook. a

armj utradr J for the nsht soman:
Hoo-- t Rarre. J. V. Roam. Mr. IJtt
FOR SALE-I- n arre farm two and rr,e-Ka- 'f

mne from Barre Crty to he oi,l
o rka the eMat of the 1st Henrr

Paine. This farm is knoen as the Al-
bert Reed flare in the W heaion neigh-
borhood and haa at art beea rmtere4"e of to hr--t prodwei in the town.
Taore --e about sro m tdlaa-e- . all H An Adv.:
m roo elate er rultiv.tion: prodiired I

nearer ton of hay last son. The i

ul.sre land lar well, an early, ami i!!rwe any kind of eror a 1 a ia t" '

a ot vermonL tMtt rruit orchard
Jlf plore. beside a onjantity of

16 Colors at

Red Cross

Pharmacy

insort word ; never faiitna-- water
the farm will rarry rows, roun stors
anb is lvated near rraded ernooi i
and on!y two and one-hsi- f miles trow theiThe:
rrty. lb-- re m aa ft-f- L basement ban : i

C W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Vermont

the 7VMCffSrt8 STORS

aM awl kvil4tn stfew-- with Mtt II. G. Bennett
Barre GarageFrank McWhorter Co. lie TimesfnrtaH llou.. Pnr. at mnlr

Ym wi't srsnt to Inok t h 1 cucr far full
rairn'srs etinuir at tk II A Fttal tiat Arras, ar . U ISanrro't.
Aim. 4ISA.


